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WBA Juniors
Plan May Sale

Woman's Benefit Acm;

an S Junior High Students Sing
At Women's Benefit Meet

ireasurer, willora Titus; Drill
Leader, Carolyn Vickers: C.haa-- MAXINE NURMI,

First Baptist Church Holds

pother, Daughter Banquet
Botanical names and growth. He
covered the full 45 minutes al-

lotted to his portion of the pro-

gram.
Refreshments were served from

one long table decorated with
many seasonal flowers in white
milk glass vases. A large central
bouquet was at the head and
ide tables. A green chiffon,' le-

mon dessert with coffee was
served by the committee hostes-

ses; Mesdnmes Joy Miller, Vivian
Entile, Doris Lilly, Janice Lilly,
ianet Everett and the WBA Juni-

or group assisting.
Lois Livingston was the young-

est mother present, Callie Spencer
the oldest, iind Mary Jane Bee-ma- n

boasted the largest family.
Each mother received a bouquet
:f flowers including the vase of
miik glass.

The Junior members had made
favors for the event in blue and
gold for everyone at their last
meeting.

nial Song" was rendered by the
entire chorus.

A poem paying tribute to
"Mother" was read by Saonni
Stein.

Visitors introduced were: Fin
ley Hincs from Virginia, who is
"seeing Oregon for a month." He
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hansen and is a cousin of Mrs.
Hansen; Mrs. Gordon Ambrose
and three of the Bccman children
Bobbie, Tommy and Kathy, all of
La Grande and Island City.

Mrs. Livingson introduced Ger-
ald Strickler of the United States
rorest Service, at La Grand-)- ,

who told about, and showed
olor slides of eastern Oregon

wildflowers. He reported there
are over 1,400 wild flowers found
in Oregon. Of these, most are the
lily family, especially those found
in the timber and the damper
areas. He showed flowers from
very early spring season up until
the later ones in the fall, grasses
and bushes too have some unusual
and beautiful flowers. A discus-
sion ensued with Strickler answeri-
ng many questions asked about

Historical Group
Plans Meeting

Union County Historical Society
meets next Monday evening 7:30
p.m., in the small ballroom of the
Sacajawea for their May meeting.
This meeting, usually held at Hot
Lake, has been changed, it being
impossible for the management to
accommodate the sciety on that
evening.

There will be a program, in-

cluding a paper by Mrs. Gilbert
Courtright on "Union County Leg-
ends," and other interesting num-
bers.

All members and friends of the
Society are being urged to attend.

Junior Club activities fnr Mnv
included two moetings.

Early in the month a hnsinesc
meeting was held in the home of
Mrs. Leo Hansen, and presided
over by C. Allen Rhoads, vice
president, Sam Miller, president
was ill.

Project for the month will h a
plant and night crawler sale. Pro-
ceeds will be used in the rluh
work.

A report was Given bv the Huh
treasurer, Sharon Lilly, on the
game concession held during the
Pioneer Pow Wow. ,

The nine children Dresenl look
part in a peanut hunt in the base-
ment room, then toasted marsh-mallow- s

in the outdoor fireplace.
Punch and cookies were served
by Mrs. Hansen.

Saturday the croun met in (he
home of Mrs. Bill Miller, Junior
supervisor. The afternoon was
spent making Mothers Day cards
from art paper chenille pipe
cleaners and lace hearts.

The members of the club assist
ed the committee with a Mothers
Day program held May 18.

While the young folks were
served refreshments, stories were
read by Mrs. Miller with Mrs.
J. R. Ingle assisting.

Guests for the day were Stcvo
and Kathy Bay.

'Africa Emerging'
Topic Of Lesson
At Chapter Meet
"Africa Emerging," by Dr. Hynd,

was the topic of the lesson given
by Mrs. Don Smith at the Gallo-

way Chapter meeting of the
Nazarenc Foreign Missionary
Society.

The society met in the home
of Mrs. Marvin Fagcr, Ladd Can-

yon. Mrs. Lawrence Abla, chair-
man, presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Edwin Alexander gave the
devotions from St. Luke. Mrs.
William Blakency presented the
prayer requests and urged all
members to become active prayer
and fasting members. A prayer
was led by Mrs. Ernest Rogers
and Mrs. Philip Martin.

Plans were made for the Secret
Pal dinner during June, and the
Box Work chairman explained
what the official box work would
be for the year.

The meeting was adjourned and
refreshments served by the host
ess.

Those attending, included June
Abla, Gcrita Alexander, Wo'odie
Martin, Bette Blakcney, Thclma
Rhoton, Norma Rogers, Clista
Smith, Doris Hassc, Gwen Baca,
Ellen Hanson, Vivian Hanson and
the hostess.

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Last Meet
For This Season

The American Legion Auxiliary
to Harry K. Larsen Post 8fi, will
hold ther last meeting for the
season in the Legion hall, May 30.

This will be a luncheon taking the

place of the Summerville dinner
for Memorial Day.

This annual dinner is usually
held at Summervi'le, but" will be
given by the American Legion and
Auxiliary Post 86 at Imbler, May
30. beginning at 11:30 a.m.:

The luncheon will include sand-- ,

wiches, cake, salads and punch
or coffee.

The group reports this as a suc
cessful year for all. They will

again meet this fall on Sept. 14.

Finer

SHOP

Woman's Editor

Mrs. Lewis, missionary in this
area, led the group in singing
"Mother."

Mrs. Florence Hodge was mist-

ress of ceremonies for this annual
affair. The program was given by
mother daughter teams. Roberta
Shorb and daughter, Katie, played
a piano duet; and Stella Bramcr
Stone sang a solo, accompanied by
her mother, Bcrnicc Bramer, at
the piano.

The guest speaker for the eve-in- g

was Mary Louise Zacharias
bringing a message regarding the
responsibility between mothers
and daughters.

The closing prayer was given
also by Mrs. Zacharias.

The men of the church always
take over the kitchen and serving
for this annual event.

Friendly Club
Plans Potluck

Supper Here
Dr. Earle P. Cochran of Pendle

ton and formerly pastor of the
Pendleton Presbyterian Church
will fill the pulpit at the First
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.
Dr. Cochran's sermon will be ti
tled, "Navigating Rough Waters,"
and will be of interest to college
and high school young people. Mrs.
Leo Miller will sing "The Lord Is
My Light" by Allitsen as an offer
tory solo, and the choir under

of E. Lyle McMullen will use
The Lord Reigneth by Williams,

as its anthem.
The meeting of Presbyterian Men

usually held on the last Sunday
morning of each month is being
postponed until the return of the
Rev. Louis Samson when a Father- -

Son banquet is planned.
Friendly Club will hold its month- -

yl potluck supper in the cjiurch at
6:30 p.m., on Monday evening, and
for the program Dr. and Mrs. J. L.
Ingle, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Bohnen-kam-

Miss Katheryn Moran and

any others' who have been on re-

cent trips will tell of their travels
and show pictures. j

The executive committee of the
Women's Association will meet at
the home of the president, Mrs.
V. G. Thomas, on Thursday at
1:30 p.m. The Association has re
cently sent supplies and sewing
to several mission fields in Alaska,
California and the Philippine Is-

lands and is continuing to collect
used clothing under the program
sponsored by the World Council of
Churches.

The choir and the scout troops
will meet at their regular times.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

May 23
Verdic Hug, Summcrville
Mrs. L'cona Arnoldus, Summcr-

ville
Lora Bork, Baker
Tommy Lee Childers "

' Clinton Thompson
Lenora Obendorff
Dean Kennedy, Elgin
Bob McLaughlin

'
Stephanie Cornell
Scott Corricll

May 24
Clyde H. Byron

' Addic March
Johnny Chase, Cove
Judith Ann Thompson
Sandra Harrison
Ronnie Harsin
Bessie Knapp
Laura Mae Marshall
Rodney Wing
Billy Tolles, Hcrmislon
John Kirby

the better your living

Be Named

villus special) Public in
stallation of Union Assembly 59
Order of Rainbow for Girls was
held Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Union Masonic Temple.

Installing officers were as fol-
lows: Installing Worthy Advisor,
Kay DeGraw; Installing Marshal,
Nancie Gilkison; Installing Chap-
lain, Marcia MacPhorson; Install-
ing Recorder, Karen Miller; In-

stalling Musician, Janice Gipson.
Those installed were: Worthy Ad-

visor. Marianne Ferguson; Worthy
Associate Advisor, Peggy Jacob;
Lnarity, Linda Adkins; . Hope
Minnie Barton: Faith
lor; ftecorder, Claudia Herman;

Piano Recita
Set Monday

Pupils Of Mrs.'riiffnrrf Van Rink.
land will be presented in a Piano
Kccital, Monday; May 25, 8 p.m.,
in the Sacajawea Hotel.

The program will be open to the
public, with anyone interested be-

ing invited to attend.
Students appearing on the pro

gram will be, Marvin Mcndenhall,
David McClay,; Janie Draper,
Bobby Bailey, Steven Leonard,
Pamela Peyron, Tommy Herr
mann, Allen Case, Correne Lyons
Emery Leonard, Mary Ellen Case
Ranee Bates, Mark Halsey, Rodney
Case, Linda Bond, John McClay,
lharlene Lyons, Susie Peyron,
Dean Draper, Sally Bond, Yolanda
Jones, Colleen Wallsinger, Jim
Case, Linda Rae Kuhn and Terry
Lemon. , ...

IT'S GOING
TO HAPPEN

Saturday
9 a.m., Blue Mountain Gem

Club will hold a two-da- y field
trip. Members meet at the end
of Snake River Bridge, Weiser,
side, dry camp. Regular meet
ing to be held at 8 p.m.

8 P.m., Past Presidents to the
LS to B of LF and E, will meet
in the home of Mrs. Waller Ing
erson, 2006 First Street.

8 p.m., Blue Mountain Square
Dance Association will hold
nance at enterprise. All square
dancers being invited to attend.

Sunday
8 a.m.. The Mavericks will meet

at the Maverick barn or 11 a.m. at
the Riley Ranch. Annual treasure
hunt will be held at the ranch.
Bring sack lunch and cups. Mav
ericks suggest that La Grande
citizens "

Tjuy-Hhe- ir Stock Show
tickets before Saturday noon and
support Jan Lorcnzcn, candidate
for this area.

Monday '
10 a.m., training for

first three food projects. Mealtime
Fun, Easy Meals, and Main Dish
Meals, will be held in the small

parlor of the Sacajawea.
7 p.m., Rainbow for Girls will

hold a meeting.--
.

Following at
B p.m. will be public installation
in the Masonic halL .

7:30 p.m., Union County His-

torical Society will meet in small
ballroom of the Sacajawea. His-

torical program. Members bring
table service for dessert. Please
note the annual meeting at Hot
Lake has ben cancelled.

8 p.m., The Royal Neighbors of

America will meet in the IOOF
tall. Drill team In orchid formals
for Initiation.. Program and re-

freshments. ! ' ':

Tuesday -'

12 noon, Tbe Friendship Club
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Catherine Christensen for a k

luncheon. Mrs. Cecilia Gates,
assistant hostess.

7:30 p.m., Eagles Auxiliary of
ficers and drill team will hold
installation practice in the hall.

7:30 p.m., 4-- club girls' meet-

ing on Charm and Poise, in the
small ballroom of the Sacajawea.

7:30 p.m., Grande Ronde Sym-

phonic Choral' Society will hold
a rehearsal in the KP hall.

LEISHER'Sr--
. There Is

lain, Janel WcsJLove, Jackie
Goodson; Religion, Judy Jacob;
Nature, Hazel SBdbroek; Immor
tality, anaron Lorce; Fidelity,Sarah White; Patriotism, Joy
lurner; service, aiico smith; Con-
fidential Observer,. Cheryl Spain;
Outer Observer, Pamela Fuller:
Musician, Judy Hall; Choir Direc
tor, Barbara Hutchinson; Flag
Bearer, Kay Hannon: and Para- -

phenalia Keepers, Diane White
and Sharon Stanford.

Mrs. Olga Smith and Ncle Mor
rison were installed as members
of the official board.

A spring theme in lilacs was
carried out with the word "Mar-
ianne" printed in lilac crepe pa-
per across one' wall.

Wayne Ferguson crowned his
daughter Worthy Advisor, while
Patsy Hutchison sang "I Be-
lieve" and "Scarlet Ribbons.".

A record pantomimo was acted
out by Lecsc Taylor, Claudia Her-
man, Janel West,. and Nancy

to the song "Frankie and
Johnnie."

A clever addonda was present-
ed outgoing Worthy Advisor,
Janice Gipson, and she was given
her Worthy Advisor's pin by the
Rainbow Assembly.

Refreshments.' of coffee, punch
and open face sandwiches were
served in the dining room.

Around The
House ;:

By Dolores Una,
Your Horn Extension Agent

It was bound to happen sooner
or later the fashion designers
have at last put the waistline
back where it belongs. According
to reports on 'the Paris Spring
collections, the sack thing is a
thing of the past as is the high
waisted Empire look.

This season the sands are run
ning in favor of the hour glass
form and it looks like a big year
for anyone still in the waist
cincher business. To wear the
new fashions, I'm sure we'll all
need figures like Scarlet O'
Hara's. Belts, sashes, and cum
merbunds reduce the middle to
its absolute minimum

As for skirts, they either puff
slightly over the hips or arch into
huge, tea-coz-y shapes that take
to petticoats beautifully.

Width at the shoulder line bal
ances the puffed skirt
look. For example, the sleeves of
one dress I've seen, a luscious
pumpkin color silk, look like
mushroom caps. Wide, stand-
away collars are "in evidence
everywhere. Necklines ,i ,bare.ly
caress the body, baring the neck
and shoulders. In fact, many of
the morefonnal dresses are de
liberately, and provocatively,
might add, designed to look as if
the top of the gown were slipping
slowly off the shoulders.

Spring is suit time, and the
hour glass shape holds true here
too. Jackets are short this year,
many of them are really boleros.
The neckline also makes news in
the suit field. Collars often stand
well away from1 the neck and ex
tend right out' to the shoulder
line. These short, g

jackets often have a fill-i- chif
for scarfs or perhaps a spring
blouse, the fabric of which lines
the jacket. And, again, these short
jackets emphasize the minimum
waistline.

All in all, lUshould be a good
season for the foundation people.
As for me, its --back to cottage
cheese and

Did you Know- - you can re
store the aroms inside a cedar
chest by sanding the interior
lightly? The sanding removes
dust and film from the wood and
brings back the. cedar chest
scent. ?'

Did you Know; It's a good
idea to move :, the furniture
around and rotate rugs because
pests usually feed under heavy
pieces where it's hard to clean?
Insects avoid spots that are ex
posed to light, and
regular cleaning.- -

T

Make it a weekly practice to at-

tend church and- - Sunday School.

You'll enjoy the friendly fellow-

ship and neighbors in the church
of. your choice.'.',. ' ' .

" .

None

HOBBY

The Woman's Benefit Associ
ation convened at the jOdd Fel-

lows hall dining room) Monday
evening to honor "Mothtcr." Also
to hear 11 of Betty Faulkner's
Junior High School students mix-

ed chorus sing several songs, and
to view "Wild Flowers of Ore-

gon," color slides shown and de
scribed by Gerald Strickler of
the U. S. Forest Service. The pro
gram was planned and arranged
by Mrs. Lois Livingston, program
chairman and of
the Association.

Those in attendance were
brought to attention by Mrs.
Stella Garrett, president, who
asked Mrs. Joy Miller to give the
opening invocation,- then Mrs.
Garrett led in a salute to the
United States Flag.

Mrs. Faulkner's students, in
costume, entered and sang; "Tell
Mc Your Dreams, And I'll Tell
You Mine," the chorus of four
young men sang, "Cornfield Mel-

odies," and "The Oregon Centen- -

Cove Grange
Hosts Open
'Social Night'
Mt. Fannie Grange held a Social

Night in their hall. Guests for
evening and furnishing the pro-
gram, were 28 members of the
Blue Mountain Grange.

The program began with Laura
Bates giving a reading, "Package
of Seeds." This was followed by
a skit given by Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Muilenburg, concerning a call to
a fire department. Mary Ellen
Hardy, and Oleo Knute played
several numbers on accordions,
accompanied by Sylvia Turnbow
at the piano.

Several games were played
throughout the evening with the
women winning over the men and
low heels over high. Clarence
Carter, banjo, Oleo Knute, accor-
dion, and Mrs. Turnbow at the
piano, played some old time num-
bers.

A highlight of the evening was
when Professor Quack and assist-
ants Mr. and Mrs. Burr Court-righ- t,

gave a session on questions
and answers.

The Mt. Fannie Home Ec club
served refreshments at the close
of the evening. Dinner groups
were formed by each person at-

tending and receiving a letter and
number. The numbers gathered in
groups and spelled words with the
letters. First groups finished were
served first.

Jackets . . . Capes Stoics

The Mother Daughter banquet in
the First Baptist Church annex
was attended by about 195 per
sons. The hall and tables decorated
with pastel spring flowers, and
the piano and bench were com
pletely covered in silver. The let
ters forming Welcome Mothers
were above the piano.

Mrs. Harry Munsey gave the
opening prayer. Dortha Voruz con-

ducted the introduction of guests
and members.

62 Students
Presented In

Piano Recitals
, Mrs. Ncphi Combs has present

od 62 students in six piano re
citals in the past four weeks, in
her home.

Pupils participating in the re
citals were, Ivan and Milo Hib-bert- ,'

Mary Altenburg, Shirley
Ann, Linda and John Smurth- -

waite, Linda and Colleen Cooper,
Joyce Billerbeck, Noel Zaugg,
Larry, Verl, Irma, Vaught, and
Arline Anderson, Rodney Ycager,
Christa and Sharon Wagner, Con-
nie and Carmen Nelson, Linda
lenkins, Susan and Mary Tanne- -

hill, Pam Stoddard, John Feik,
Sharon Huff, Frances and Pam
Turner, Phyllis Lyman, Dennis
Peck, Linda Nebeker, Sharon Lil
ly, Susan Scott, Sandra and Sally
Haydock, Ed and John Craig,
Kathleen and Janet Beem, Rosalie
Strand, Theresa Beikel, Diane
and Sherrie Fjelsted, Joyce
Wilde, Linda Chadwick, Steven
Klomp, Jerry Jackman, Marie
Perry, Carolyn Perry, Steven
Waller, Margie Edwards, Coleen,
Nyla and Marilyn Archibald,
Marie and David Baum, Becky
Anderson, Jolyn and Lana Neb-

eker, David and Darcia Landers,
and Linda Pieper.

Billy Muilenburg
Observes Birthday

Billy Muilenburg was honored
Saturday with a birthday party
held in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Muilenburg.

Games were played and gifts
opened. Celebrating his sixth
birthday with him were Steven,
Sandra and Kathie Courtright,
Ricky and Kim Taylor, Sherri and
Sammy Rayburn, Leslie and Kim
Bates, and his sister Glenna.

A birthday cake decorated with
cowboys was served with ice
cream at the close of the party.

Jewel Rebekahs
Hold Meeting

SUMMERVILLE (Special)
The Jewel Rebckah Lodge No.

96 met in the Odd Fellows hall in
Summcrvillc Wednesday evening.
The meeting was called to order
by Noble Grand, Mary Sanderson.

The minutes of the previous
mceing were read and approved,
and Katie Woodell was reported
to be in the hospital with a brok-
en hip. Mary Nucomb was report-
ed having the flu, and Ada Craig
was home and feeling better.

Lodge meeting closed in regu
lar form with 13 members pre
sent.

In And
Around Town
The Tri Hi-- will hoM a rnr

wash today at Beemans Service
Station from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m.

The better your home
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MEMBER WESTERN

Ann Johnson Announces . . .

MR. IRWIN STERN
Masier Furrier of Fine Furs

i

will conduct a

TWIN-F- UR

EVENT

In the Ann Johnson Shop

Royalty
Be Selected

Union Dance
wv i

MONDAY and TUESDAY

HAY 25-2- 6

--r'r- SPECIAL RESTYLING OF

OUTDATED FURS TO 1960
FASHIONS

Excellent selection of styles and linings!

Restyling repair cleaning glazing.

fr SHOWING OF A COMPLETE

LINE OF NEW FURS III THE

LATEST STYLES

Take Advantage
of

LOW SUMMER

PRICES!

Pay
In The Fall!

the Eastern Oregon Livestock icontest will be selected to-

night public cknee sponsored by the
Association et the Union High
gymnasium. The winner to be
from candidates of communities

will reign et queen over
Slit annuel event. Dancing

p.m.

ft
Coats

FURNITURE STORES

' .This space contributed on behalf, of "

1 churches of the area by I

DANIELS FUNERAL ilJOME

r

Free Estimates
I - ' - ' '

Ann Johnson
' "Correct Apparel for Woman" ,.

GLOBE FURNITURE
MR. STERN IS WELL REMEMBERED FOR H3S TWO PREV-

IOUS VISITS TO OUR SHOP. HE BRINGS TO THIS SHOWING

MANY YEARS OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.Adams end HemlockLb , Phone WO


